KENN & FERN JOUBERT
1492Fiddick Crescent,NANAIMO, BC. V9X1P5
Tel: 250 722-3185
Fax 250 722-7197
E-M: kvioubert@shaw.ca
The Administrators,
CEDAR IIERITAGE CENTRE
Cedar,BC.
I recentlyhadthe pleasureof organizingand running a ScottishCeilidh (Cay-ley),which
in the TAKE-S
may be the first eventof this type in the last 100years.It wasannounced
Magaeinefor Februaryand I concentratedmy publicity to the Cedararea.
It seemedto me that the eventwas a resoundingsuccess!I havehad manycomplimentary
commentson the result.
A rough countof peopleattendingthe one eveningeventwa$"over 70". Cashintakewas
$732.07.I havedeductedour expenses
which we "rounded-off'to $32.07leavinga
donationof $700- lessrentalcostsnot yet paid.
The tenor,Harry Mowatt, declinedanywage;as did the Piper, ChuckPierce. The
ScottishCountryDancersalsorefusedany funds.And, when I rangto arrangethe
Pianist'sfee of $100,shealsoturnedit down"as shehadnot enjoyedherselfso muchfor
years!"
The rentalcostsforthe Hall, from 8pm to midnight, needto be deductedfrom the amount
andthe balancemadeavailablefor Renairsand Renovationof the Hall.
In the interestsof "rewarding" the servicesof the entertainers,I would appreciateif an
appropriateThankYou" cardwas sentto teachof the following:
HARRY MOWATT,1079 HIGHVIEW TERRACE,NAIIAIMO V9R 6K5 -who
wonied a lot ashe studiedandpracticedhis twelve selectedsongsfor hoursat home.
*CHUC,K" CHARLES PIERCE, 1l * 6l TWELFTH, NANAIMO V9R 6L2 - who
pipedthe in the visitors in full unifornr, andplayedthe "Aude Lang Syne" surroundedby
singersat the end.
JgDY ROWLAND, UNIT #1 BLOCK 11,BUTTERSTUBDRIVE, NANAIMO VgR
3XB - who playedfor the tenor andthe grandsingsong.
HAZEL MACDONALD, 5390 SMOKEY CRESCENT,NA]{AIMO V9T5R6 -who
provideda danceteamof at least4 kilted dancersand4ladies andprovidedmost ofthe
entertainmentfor the whole eveningof Ceilidh dances.
I am surethey will appreciatean acknowledgement
of their valuableservices.

Also appreciatedwere the tremendousamountof typical Scottishsnacksprovidedby the
membersof your FundRaisingComrnittee* Bre,nda,Sug Fern, Shelagb,Donnaand
Betty Bensonand otherslike SandraCreeof Cedar-by-tle-Seaand friendsof the Fund
Raisersgroup. .
I appreciatedthe opportunityto experiencemy o'frst'o
htp://www.ttce.
ScottishCeilidh in my own Cedar.
/

YOU ARE INVITEI)

''CEILIDH''
TO A SCOTTISH
(pronounced CAY-LEY)

rhefirstina 100
]tear!

20th
FRIDAY,FEBRUARY
8pmto 11.30Pm

Centre
CedarHeritage
Road
1644Macmillan
-

The local NanaimoScottishCountryDancinggroup hasoffered to showtheir skills and coachinterested
with
spectatorswith a walk+hroughto gurdethem in the simplerreelsandjigs. We hopeto plovideentertainment
Sveryonecanparticipate!
demonstnation.
songsandmaybea bagpipe
singersof traditionalscottish
Therewill alsobe a Prize for the funniest(clean) Scottishjoke
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of $10perPerson.
Donation
Profitsdonatedto the CedarHeritageCenter.
R.S.V.P- Kenn or Fern722'3185

